
EXPORTS JFORHGNTRADE
FOR SEPTEMBER
SHOWS DECLINE

Imports Less Than Half
That of Same Month »

Last Year.

EXPORTS, $325,000,000
f Compares With $604,686,259

During Like Period
Of 1920.

Imports of merchandise for the
month of September totaled $180,>00.000,as compared with $363,290,J01during September of last year.
Exports totaled $335,000,000 duringSeptember. 1021. as against

S604.CtC.259 during September. 1920
During the nine months ended

September 30. Imports totaled $1.872.47C.515as agfttnst $4,358,019,224
during the corresponding period of
last year.
Exports for the nine months' periodof this year aggregated $3.552.019.739as compared with $6,079.989.852during the nine months

of 1920.
Big laerease la Gold.

Imports of gold during SeptemTber. 1921. totaled $06,515,233. comparedwith $39,110,008 during Sep\tember. 1920; while exports of gold
I during September of this year

amounted to $2,448,741. as against
17.139.000 during September. 1920.
For the^nlne-months' period, importsof gold amounted to $562,904.

65.as against $198,756,747 during
the corresponding period of last
year.
Exports of gold during the ninemonthsperiod of this year totaled

$13,545,886. as against $259,231,925
during the first nine months of
1920.

Siljrer imports during September.
1921. amounted to $4,565,359. against
$6,501,028 during September. 1920,

^ while exports of silver during Septemberof this year amounted to
$4,946,751 as against $6,577,434 duringSeptember of last year.
Imports of silver for the first nine

months of this yesr amounted to
$44,381,850 as compared with $73.496.929during th* first nine months
of last year, and exports of silver
aggregated $34,844,321 during the
nine months' period of this year as

compared with $98,682,827 during
the corresponding period of last
year.

Experts «f
September. 1911. exports declined

SfO.ft0O.0OO below AtTgust. to an approximatetotal of $325,000,000, only
35.000,000 above the low record of
July, 1921. Imports slso fell to

f within a few million dollars of theI July low, and at $180.00ft.ft00. wer*
I nearly $30,000,000 under the monthIly average since January.

L/ess active trade in foodstuffs,
following the h*avy shipments of
August, contributed mainly to the
September decline. A further great
reduction of the gross volume of
credit in foreign trade accounts, in
part for the strength of sterling exchangeIn September, and its substantialOctober advance.
At the same time the American

world export balsnce on a combined
turnover of $5,429.006.ft00 In nine
months of 1921 Is $1,681,217,697. On
a combined turnover of $10,438,008.000in nine months of 1920 the exportbalance was only $1,721,970,000.
or but $40.000.ft00 (3 per cent) more
than in current trade.
Merchandise imports in the 1920

period aggregated $4.358.019.0ft0.
much more than again as high as

In 1921. The gold movement correspondinglyran adverse to Americato the amount of $10,475,000 a

vear ago. as compared with an Importbalance of $549,359,000 at the
rnd of nine months of 1921.
At the September rate of trade

Torelgn commerce of the United
States In the next twelve months

i would exceed that of 1913 by a

^hi Flgvrea by Months.

^^Merchandise exports and imports
^^Kllow by months to September, in^KlotlTe,lilt.

1111" Export! Import*V s<-ot (prel) S325.000.000 $1*0.000.000f AMMt S71.MS.IM 194 7S7.SS4'

lulir ...... 310.70S.S74 178.S3S.711
33S.SSS.412 185.17S.S93*
32S.74S.379 204.910.SS5*

.rtl
"

339.914.987 254.571.024
..ch SSS.S11.13* 251.SSS.741
ivbruary ... 4S9.2S7.0S7 214.S25.137r.W/ -I.. S54.740.158 208.S14.3S;

Total .. $3,555,112,014 S1.S73.S94.317
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INDIMPOR
DECLINE IN FARI
* A CAUSE OF L

Farmers Still on Low B
Price Adjustmen

(D» Tt< WMHWH"
The statistical story of the farm

depressfon of the past months has
been most effectively summarised
by Dr. G. F. Warren, in Bulletin
99$, issued by the United States
Department of Agriculture. In
tracing the history of the prices of
farm products in the United States
since the period of the civil war
he has shown the intimate relation
which the decline in farm prices
bore and Is now bearing to the
general business depression. Tho
story of 1812 and 1865 has been#
repeated in 1920 with striking similarity.
In the last instance, however, the

drop In prices was the most violent
ever experienced, with agricultural
prices dropping so much more than
other prices, causing far-reachine
depression. The effect of the farm
depression was felt more keenly
than ever before because of ihe fact
that since the time of the civil w-»r
farmers have become much more

Important as purchasers of industrialgoods and the interrelation
between agricultural prosperity has
become more closely Involved.
The reasons for the great demandfor credit for agriculture in

larger sums than ever before mentionedare explained as follows:
"During the period of rising prices
all the channels of trade tend to
become fully stocked. everyone
tends to buy in advance of his
needs, credit needs are large for
the wholesale, manufacturing ano
retail agencies. Farmers then need

PVRCHASING POWER OF *
(Average ltlOO-U

m
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X o S o o J
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1»10 98 111 115 78 10
1»U 92 100 105 113 Sini:: 108 100 85 1S4 10
1»13 S4 " »5 M S
1914.......... US M »» "
1915 Ill 125 70 74 9
1911. 94 105 8S 119
1917...; 121 127 97 155 S1»1».? 117 115 119 83 i
1919 Ill 111 109 91 S
i92o::::::.».. 101 102 139 s

f,4 94 51 93 11
Feb.::::.:.:. «i »* « *1 1
Mar .. 65 100 oO 16 I
April'.'.'. 84 ss 48 73 ;
May B0 80 49 64
June'.::... si 93 51 « » j
An examination at this table

shows' that since the first of Januarythere have been only five Instanceswhen any of these farm

products purchased 100 per cent as

much as during the prewar P®rlod
These cases were wheat in March,
eggs in January and February and
butter in April and May. It must
be remembered that there are figuresfor the entire United States
and there are many instancywhere due to local conditions, the
purchasing power of these
were far below the levels indicate*
by these figures. .

The restoration of the farmers
buying power can come

through the adjustment of wholesaleprices to /the prices of farm
products. Wages, freight rates, retallprices, and farm prices must
all be adjusted to the general price
level. The reduced cost of the
crops being harvested this
do much to restore farm busing
power but there, is also m\olved
the attitude of the farmer roncernIngprices of the thing* he ha*
purchased.

i produce
washington produce.
Eggs.Southern. 38c; average re-,

ceipts, 42c.
Poultry. siive-Roosters lb lSa

20c.: turkeys, lb. s'a4#c;hch'o*3?cspring, lb.. 30a33c: bens. lb.. JOaS.^.keats voung, 50a60c. Dressed
35a38c;' fresh-killed spring chicken.;
lb. 38a42c; turkeys, lb.. 45a50c,

keats, young, each. 60a75c.
Livestock. Calves, lb.. 12al3c:

lambs, choice, lb.. lOallc; hogs. 9c.

FRIITS A>I) VEGETABLES.
<Compiled by the V. S. *»" «

Markets nad Crt| Estimates.)
Sales from Wholesalers to Retnllers.

Apples.Barrels. Virginias and
West Virginias. York Imperials, No.
1. best. $Sa9; poorer. |«.50a7.50;
Grimes, No. 1 best. JlOall; poorer.
»8a9: Romes. best. No. 1. »9al0; poorer.$7a8; boxes. Washingtons, Grimes,
medium sizes extra fancy. $3.75a4:
fancy. 13.50; Wageners combination
fancy and extra fancy, medium sizes.
13; small sixes.. $2.75; Jonathans, fancyand extra fancy, small sixes S3a
3.26; iVlictous. medium' sizes, extra
fancy, $4a4.50; bushel baskets. Virginiasand West Virginias. York Imperials.No. 1. $2.50a3; New Yorks,
No. 1. various varieties. I2.25a2.75.
Cabbage.New Yorks. bulk, per

cwt.. Domestic Round type, $2.J5a

Lettuce.New Yorks. crates. 2 iloz.
heads, best. fl.2Sal.7S; poorer.75ca$l

Sweet Potatoes.Virginias and
North Carollnas. cloth top stave and
slat barrels: yellow varieties. No. 1.
best. 13 50a4 .

Onions.Indians, and Ohlos. 100-lb
sacks, yellow varieties. No. 1. <4.25
a4.7».

Investment Service

H. W. DUB1SKE & CO.
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M PRICES
INEMPLOYMENT
luying Level and More
it is Demanded.

i
Herald EhmbUI » J

the minimum of credit because they |
can sell readily. i
"When prices are falling the ten- ,

dency to buy for immediate needs
only forces farmers to hold large j
quantities of produce while waiting
for a market, and this sudden shift (
of credit needs accentuated the ^
agricultural panic." <

Since the gross volume of farm j
production had increased so greatly ,
over the civil war period, the credit j
requirements were al*> mucn ,
greater than anticipated, amounting
to hundreds of millions of dollars
for commodities that had hereto-
fore acquired but little credit in
recent years for marketing pur-
poses. With descending prices the
trade reservoirs which ordinarily
absorb farm production as rapidly
as it moves to market, were not
utilised.
Even allowing for the drop in

wholesale prices, firmer, can now

buy only about two-thirds of their
usual amount and in large areas

at centers of production their buyingpower is not half of the normal.
When farmers can not buy, manufacturerscan not sell, and unemploymentresults. Consumption
among factory workers decreases
and one difficulty aggravates the
other, resulting in the great decline
in purchases.
A comparison of the buying

power of leading
in yearly averages since 1910 and t>y
months during 192L Is presented in
the following table:

'ARM PRODICTS, ltl«-llll.
>14 Bfsslw 1..>

o V *

5 8S
£ W a 2 - » -1S >- u c o a £>B w o « ® © O

! 5 3 £ * ? S £j S3 a w . ^ E__
11 103 1091 117 113 105
> 94 88 93 9? 92 89 9?
il 101 »7 92 94 100 91 »!>
7 104 111 98 100 92 101
,4 99 118 104 »« 103 »»
9 100 113 114 114, 124 89 98
il 88 100 111 111 124 90 94
10 79 88 117 117 148 105 100l" 84 91 120 118 U>3 110 102
J 9? *6 97 101 132 103 9710 87 65. 7S 81 *6 72 *6

4 96 69 «4 81 S9 69 73
11 96 69 64 76 63 a ,76
12 99 73 67 77 61 75 74
"6 101 71 64 75 63 6< ^2
9 102 71 67 78 59 69 70
'7 83 69 66 79 58 67 7P

The slight Increases that are occurringIn farm products at the
present time will not stimulate
large buying since the farmers feel
that the prices of the supplies that
they buy must undergo a greater
decline than they have yet experienced.The disposition to economixe.resulting from being compelled
to do so. will be reflected in reducedbuying by farmers for a considerableperiod to coWle. Dr. Warrensays: "When prices are high it
is difficult to avoid being too optimistic.When prices are low it
Is equally difficult to avoid becomingtoo much discouraged. Many
business failures are primarily failuresof courage."
"The agriculture of America will

recover." he concludes. "But in the
meantime many individual farmers
have lost all their savings. Many
farmers cannot avoid failure, but
courage and perseverance will carry
many others through seemingly impossibleconditions and do much to

bring back normal times. The InJuryIs most serious for young men

who began farming as tenants or

owners in the past few

MARKETS |
White Potatoes.New Yorks. 150-lb

sacks, Round Whites. No. 1. $4.
Celery.New Yorks, bunches, all

sixes, 75ca$l.
Pears.New \Tcrks. Bartletts. bu.

baskets. $4.25a4.50; Seckles. bu. kegs
$4.25a4.75; various varieties. bu.
baskets, $2.25a* 50.

Grapes.MJchigans, 12-qt., climax
baskets, various varieties, best. $1.23
al.50; New Yorks, 2-qt. climax bas-jkets. Concords. 30a3^c; Catawbas. 2b
a28c; f9*. 30c.

Oranges.Californias, Valenclas. all
sixes. $5.25a7.50.
Beets.Homegrowns, dozen bunch-

es. SI.
%J

Tomatoes.Homegrowns, half bu. J
baskets, supplies light, mostly $1.

String Beans.Homegrowns, bu.
basket*. $1.50a2.

Grapefruit.Floridas, boxes, mediumsixes $4.50a5; small sixes, 13.50
a4.00.
IMTKD STATES DEPARTMENT

OF ACJRICULTCRE.
Bureau of Markets.

Based on October 12 quotations'
in important markets, prices for
hay. feed and grain in carlots tieliveredWashington, D. C., for
prompt shipment are quoted as follows:

No. 1 timothy hay, $25.00 ton;
No. 2 timothy hay, $22.IH) ton; No. 1
clover mixed, $22.50 ton; spring
wheat bran, $19.75 ton; spring
wheat middlings, $21.00 ton; cottonseedmeal (36 per cent). $42.25
ton; old process linseed meal, $43.50
ton; gluten feed, $30.50 ton; hominy
feed (white). $26.75 ton; dried beet
pulp, $27.55 ton; No. 2 white corn,
64 %c bus; No. 2 yellow corn, 64 Vic
bus: No. ,3 white corn. 63*4; No. 3
yellow porn, 63He bus; No. 2 white
oats 4Sc bus; No. 3 white oats, 44c
bus.

k The following commodities may
be obtained from local dealers in
carlots, basis cash payment at
prices quoted.

No. 1 timothy (Western) hay.
$26.00 ton; No. 2 timothy (Western)
hay. $23.50 ton; No. 1 clover mixed,
$23.50 ton; spring wheat bran.
$20.25 ton; winter wheat bran
$20 50 ton; standard middlings.
$21.75 ton; flour middlings. $28.50
ton; cottonseed meal (36 per cent),

IROS. & CO |
SIM* IIN

:ks- cotton
Bldg.. Cklesga.

IEMRERI
4 «f TiU. fcr Tsrk. Hsdss. b
Ota.fr

Bsltlman. Obtain M
I .( Trad.
la Eiefcaag. Tslsds. Vialw, Exabufi
rekaau' E, Dttrstt, land »f Trad*

i .w Tors. ItocS [I
Ikaakar .1 eksat*

oinw. st#c> )j

ARTOSEP
All New York markets,

together with the Chicago
Board of Trade and the
Washington Stock Exchange,stood adjourned
yesterday, account of ColumbusDay.

14100 ton: (fluten feed $31.&0 tuh;
imniny feed (white). 117.50 ton.

soft winter straight (140
be Jute), per bbl; hard
winter straicht (140 lbs Jute). K.50
.7 *5 per bbl; fancy spring patent
family brand), $7.00»l.00 per bbl.

I white corn, «6V4c per bus
bags extra): No. ! yellow corn. .

[6V2C per bus (bags extra); No. 3
.hlte corn. 66ttc per bu« <ba«s
sxtra)- No. 3 yellow corn, 65He
>et bus (b«B« extra): No. I white
>ats 47c per bus (bags extra);
«Jo. 3 white oats. 46c per bui (bagi
sxtra). ,Jobbers' prices In ton lota or
more terms cash at dealers' warehouses,range mostly from »1 to *2
per ton over local market prices on

bay and from »2 to »S per ton on
Teed.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE.
BALTIMORE. Oct. 12..ButterCreamery,Western, Separator,

^ exIras.45n46c; do, firsts, 43a44c; WesternPrints. *i-pound extraa. 47a4*c:
do, firsts. 44a45c; Western Prints, 1
0011ml. 47a48c: do, firsts, *4a43c;
nearby Creamery, extras, 40a42c; do,
firsts. S8a40c: Dairy Prints, extras,
27a28c: firsts, 25a2«c: Maryland.
Pennsylvania and Virginia, storepackedfirsts. 25c.
Eggs.Western Maryland, Pennsylvaniaand nearby firsts. 46c; Eastern

Shore, Maryland and Virginia firsts,
46c: Western (Ohio), firsts. 45a46c;
Southern (North Carolina), firsts,
43c; West Virginia firsts. 44c.
Live Poultry . Chickens, young,

large, per pound, 28c: do, small, per
pound. 27at8e; White Lejhorns, per
pound. 22a23c: old roosters, per
pound. 15c; old hens, over 4 pounds.
28c: do. small, pound, 22a23c. White
f-eghorns hens, pound. 22a23c.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
CHICAGO. Oct. 12.Cattle.Commonto fair steers, $4.50a6.:)ft medium

to (rood, short feds, I7.00a7.75 ; fair to
medium yearlings. $8.00a9.00: medium
to good yearlings. J9.00al0.00; good
to choice yearlings, $10.00al0.75:
choice to prime yearlings, $10.90a
11.50: choice to prime heavy steers.
S'J.25al0.no ; fair to good heavy steers.
$8.90a9.25 ; plain to fair heavy steers,
$7.50a8.50.
Hogs.Bulk of sales. $7.25a8.flO

medium to choice, J8.00a8.50 good to
choice. $8.35a8.7a; .choice to prime
light. $8.25a8.70 rftugto packing sows.
$7.10a7.60 smooth packing sows
$675a710 medium to choice pigs. 130
pounds down. $7.25a8.2o; stags. $5.00
a«.00.
Sheep.Good to choice lambs. $9.00a

9.50: fair to good lambs, J8.25a8.75
feeding lambs. $6 75a7.76; yearlings,
best grades. $«.*0.i7.60 fat light ewes.
$4.25a5.00: wethers, best grades. $4.50
a5.50: bucks and stags. $1.00a2.50;
breeding ewes, $3.00a6.00.

Rhodes Scholarship
Entries Close Saturday

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va., Oct. 12.
.t'nder the regulations of the
Rhodes Scholarship Trust. th© Universityof Virginia may nominate
to the committee of selection In
this State three candidate's for the
Rhodes scholarship for Virginia. Applicationsfor nomination should be
addressed to W. H. Faulkner, chairmanof committee on nominations.
University. Va.. and mailed not laterthan October 15.
There should accompany earh applicationa brief autobiography,

with especial attention to his
school and college career, his literaryand scholastic attainments, and
his participation in outdoor sports,
and concluding with a statement
of his reasons for seeking the
scholarship and his plans for study,
in case of appointment.

U. of Va. Lets Contract
For Heating Plant Unit
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va.. Oct. 12.

.The contract for the installation
of part of the new central heating
plant at the University of Virginia
has been let and work will beglt:
immediately, according to an announcementmade here today by PresidentEdwin A. Alderman, and is
to be completed by January.
The new plant for this sectlor

of the university is the result of
a £60,000 appropriation by the last
legislature for this purpose. It is
planned to ultimately heat every
building on the university campus
from a central plant, and plans for
adding other sections and building
groups to the new plant are in progress.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.I (Furnished by American Security tad
Trwt Oe.)

Year
Clow. Ago.

England, pound 8.85 8.51
Canadian, dollar 015 .02
Hongkong, local 5825 .735
Shanghai, tael .81 1.015
Franc*, franc OTM .0663
Belgium, franc 072 .07
Switzerland franc 1S3 1003
Italy, lira 0401 030S
Germany, mark . .0(183 .0154
Denmark, kroner 19 .141
Norway, kroner 122 .139
Sweden, kroner 2335 .1072
Csecho-81ov»kia. kroner 011 .013
Greece, drachma 0425 .007
Holland, guilder 33 .300*
Spain, peseta 1335 .1427
Japan, yen 475 ' .514
Austria, kronen 0007 .0038
Poland 00021
Rumania 0080 .0188

The Future
.Whit Art You Mug About HT
Are you facing the "twilight sore" withenough money saved to lee you through?Are yonpoms to be an .Met at sixty, orwill youioin the K* who are dependentat that ace?
Some day yooH have to look thia questionsauaraly in the face. Better do it now.
Markthis fact: savinsand isveatincare theonly weapooa you need to ward o# wast.Theykeeptbewolffianth*door of old ace.
Begin to use than weapons now. Starttoday by askme us for a FREE copy of
v*tlnc Ahead

*

Readme this fasrinaiinc
story his inaptred thousands to systenaKRIEBEL

& CO.
bm.tmmt Simiiwi

1)7 Sm» La telle IL, CMm(*
<L*iat%M|irataSllL T. Lseh cfs.'his'.li
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TEMBER 31
DEEDS AND DE
Published Daily, Except Sonda;
This record Is a transcript of all
in the office of the District

DEEDS.
~

Erirti st ne, east** of North Capitol
it. »q 1*01. lot ». Dobbin* addltlob.
Sydney A. llodda. et ux, Nan C.. to
Ellen Rodda, >1.
North of Terry it. east of llth »t.

sq 3925, lot 7*. University Heights.
Chas. A. Nelson et ux. Anna M-. to
Julius A. Maedel, «10.
Julius A. Maedel. trustee, conveys

same property to Chas. A.. Nelson et
ux, .Anna M.. a» Joint tenants.
15# Uhland terrace ne. sq « of MM.

tot 111. Hlghvlew.Chas. 'H. Jenkins
and Catherine E. Jenkins to Richard
B. Thlbadeau et ux, Marie E., 110.
134 8 Otis pi nw. sq '$$$5. tot lis.

Holrm&d estate.Harry A. Herbert
et ux. Blanche, to Henry L. and Lewis
T. Breunlnger. $10.
Henry U and Lewis T. Breunlnger

convey the same property to John S.
Hlxler. <10.
North of Irvine st. cast of 6th st ne.

sq 3848, lot >04.Commissioners of the
D. C. to S. B. Daniel, 110.
2d st nw, bet "W," and Adams St.

sq M31, lots 67 to 72. addn to LeDroit
]*ark.Joseph Paul et ux, Elra A., to
Herman Jt- Howensteln, $10.
645 G at <ie, sq 87». Jot 146.Leslie

J. CoUler et ux. Mary A., to Albert
Pfelflter et ux. Florence Q., $10.
1028 Fairmont st nw, sq 2863, lot

46, Mount Pleasant.Paul E. Twymanet ux Eva K. to Sarah C.
Tllghman, (10
Montague st nw, between Coloradoave and 14th st, sq 2796, lot

19 und~part lot 18, Peter's Mill Seat
.Maggie J. Brayton to Margaret
F. Queen, (10
Aspen st nw, between 8th st and

Georgia ave, sq 3970, lots 38 and
39. Shadyside.The Washington and
Maryland Realty Co. to Charles JJ
Fruahour. (10. INorth of Newton pi. west of 7tr
st nw, sq 3033. lot 67. Pleasant
Plains.Harvey W. Hawthorne ei
ux Nelle P. to Dennis McCarthy.
(10.
Barnaby st se. between 9th st

and Wheeler rd; north of Xcnla st.
east of 8th st se; south of Yuma
St. east of 8 th at se; north of Yuma
St. east of sth st Be; south of
r.arnaby st. east of Bramlywine st
se; north of Xenia st. east of Gonidon Terrace se; south of Xenia st.
cast of Condon Terrace se; sq 5925.
lot 13; sq 6123, lots 12. 14 and 22
sq 6157. lota 7, 8 and 47; sq 6158.
lots 11. 12. 14, 1HO 26. 37. 40, 41.
45. 50. 51. 52 and 56; sq 6159. lots
24 and 29; sq 6155. lot 59 Ldua:
35 and 99; sq 6124. lots 24 and 29
sq 6155, lot 59.Edgar M. Peterson,
trustee, to W. Edgar Leedy, (10.
South of Jenifer st. east of Ne|hraska ave nw, sq 1989. lot 1.

Chevy Chase Highlands.Ldson \V'
Briggs et ux Minnie L to J. C.j Hoskins and Francis J. Lukcns. (10
2d st nw, between Van Hureit

and Whittier st*. iq 3365. lot* 3*
and 39, Chillum Castle Manor.

1 Wordcn It. Chappell et ux Lulu G
(jft'trgo A. Smith and Martha L.

Smith, $10| 17 Elliott at ne. sq 1028. lot 13«
Charles J. Armbruster to- MarianI L. Katterree. $10.
1418 F Rt ne.Sam'l A. Sneider et

I ux Anna to Win. A. Zimmerman et
ux Carrie E.. (10.
N of Perry st. w of 12th st ne.

sq 3884, lot 14.Timothy U Lewis et
ux Gertrude E. to J no. ft. and
Cathryn M Lynch. $10.

412 Shepherd st nw. sq »237. lot
58 Petworth.Fred S. Kogod et ux
Celia to Ellsworth W. Quinter et ux.

Nst'nw sq 158. lot 64-H.n
rv A. Stlckney tr to Virginia W.
Speel. $22,000
Near Kenilworth ave and DistrictLine ne. "Fife".Part tract

taxed as parcel 185-10. Elisa A
Voorhees ti Albert S. Elchelberger
et ux Maud. $10.
i9(.« 1 st se. sq 950. part J"' *
_L Cabell Williamson et al admr.
to Teasle Tananbaum et vlr Sam

"\>»r Bladenshure rd and T'a'm-'
"Haddocks Hills." P"t tear.!iwm. Loffler et al to Mars t B.

Schnttrr. $10.
r... ..

i"?,l ave nw. *q »*
_o.! .Chas Brueokhau®er et ux

to Wm Mckntchfn *t ux sj*rah.
Mi.,r ,o Catherine F;era. ^r.. to Harris

hr^ne'V; 75$.lot ,74 -Michael
A. Lynch et «x. Mary M.. to Mary E
Robinson. $10.

, ,I 3911 InKornar st nw. sq 17SS. lot 8
Fdward J. Stellwagen et ux.,Charlotte| M. to Samuel S. Coggins et ux. Jessi

S|lV»#'o St se. sq 995. part original
lot 18.Rice-Schmidt Diking Co.. to
Annie M Downs, $10. \
Annie M. Down, conteys same propLfytoM.rv A. Weidley $l«
«outh of Patterson st. east of 3.thI .'nw «o 1999. lot 53.James H.Baden

e, nl'Trs. to Elsabeth a Jenkins.

I 'south of Quincy st. east of 14th at
nw. sq 2826. lot 83- JJennie F. Knapp

kS"sTni. beatSlMndan.{1#N St.. 50.
I.; 59 and part 60 and 62-Maurice
D. et u*' GeraWlnc ' to

B!mhM& N^ts.'H'q 280. pt orig lots
- 1 8.Chas. W. Desmer et ux.
Martha, et al to Max Zweig $10.

3615 Norton pl nw. sq 1913, lot i

Edith M Priest to Edw. D. Dursnd
Pt ux. Mary B., $10Renord nw. s of Keokuk St. sq17^2 lots 1 to 7. 10 to 12 A pt «.
Mount Airy, pt tract-Ewd. J. Stell
wagen et ux. Charlotte M . to Allan1e Walker & Wm. L. Browning, $10.
N of T st. e of «th st »w. sq 498. ptorig let 12.George Morris to Uouit

Oster. $10.

If Build Yo
On a Firm

IF your financial carecr
it is important that your i
and permanent interest re
invested is always worth
dollar.

You are assured of tl
our First Mortgage Notes,
them safe.

I Swartzell, Rheer
I 727 15th
I. Washing!

Ill THE NATION S
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3 LESS THA
eds of tru$t
y. in The Waihiagton Herald

deeds and deeds of trust filed
Recorder of Deeds yestcfd.'y.
L st nw. w of 1st st." sq 553. pi

orlg lot J.Benjamin Hoffman at *1
t® Wm. A. Wella^Jr. $10
Nw cor of 1st * Q su mw, sq HI.

jpts 1 * j.Allen C. Clark, stir, trus.
»e«. to Magrfa Burrdorf, ISM.
® * "« bat llth A 14th su. sq

10J0. orijj lot l(.Marc't G. Harrisonto Alan R. Nash. $1*.
Dahlia at nw. w of 7th at. sq 1178.

lot i Wm. R. Mabrey at ux, Bertha
. to Wlllard L. Laws. $10.

.
Kenyon Bt- w "t Uth st nw

2««4. lot 1S«.Benj. H. Gruver at
UX' y."ie M- to Ronald K Fisher et
ux, Ellen B_ (j., no.
HJ7 Fairmont st aw. a? 2«$». lot

;* Columbia Heights-^Allcfc W.
i,n to Herman W. Smith et ux
Clara M. $10.

deeds of trust.
Sq »01». lot M.Ada M WilliamtoUnion Trust Co. to secure Wssh.

L«an and Trust Co.. $J,000. monthly
Payments. 7 per cent.

R tiT.k'^0' 3535- lot 11*.Richard
*>.n ,

eau " ux- 'Mari« E *°

J uni" Neubeck and Lawrence

12 aaa a
'° secure John G Jaeger.

r;../?" iper «nt

DavM v i>° " *n<1 P"rt «9.
David N. Rust. Jr. et ux__Mary w

£*"7 s- Matthews and Wm. A
to secure thl Oak Hill Cem

etery Co., $4,S00. J years. « per c.n.

a«h 2M^' lot n*~John*. Blxler u
Arthur Carr and Marvin A. Custltosecure Perp. B. A.. $3,400.
Sq cast of 35JS. lot 113.R. n

Thibadeaux to George M. Emmerichand Frank J. Ehlers to se

Ilf' " and Catherine E
Jenkins. $3,000. monthly payment?
< per cent.
*»"« lot »«.Albert Pfeiffer e

jux. Florence G. to Henry H Bers
mann anti George M Emmerich t.
secure Metropolis B. A.. $3.5»o.
... JT®' lot 14®.Albert Pfeiffer et
ux. Florence G. to Chas. H an.

ynapin B. IUuman to sccure Lesli

£..??? Mar> A. Collier. $i.»o,.
monthly payments. 6 per cent.

S«l -Ml, lot 46.Sarah C. *ritirh

\Ve|r'C# ' Ch"r "nd
*'cur' P»"l E Twyman

S1.3Z8..1, monthly payments. 6 p.icent.
Sq 2«3. part lot 13.Agne, u For

to John JL Wright and Clarence I
' l' sel['u^ David Jacol.*iS?payments, f. percent

f, i t,
Mon to Wm H Rannder

r'.'iH ,10
n,,ro"> Bancs to sec.ir

Ca.ldell smith. $7,500. 3 year* 7 p,
cent s. a.

S<| 27SI. lot 19 and part lit v-jr

sr,r r"""1*- *«£"
j * " ' lifTord lUnsf to sen.r

paVm-nti -Br*Tto" »5S**- tnonthl
o

* 4 Parent.
I t-fl1 5l41, ,0,> 55 **.TV** T

Add" ,r. "X ,"l»n<-be H Frank r;

!-u^nv"- nArhy;f; ",,ho','
->*«rj<»n A. Cfinrmnn. 5? oo

3 >ears. 7 per cent n a

u»m' r91" ,ot «-C»c-hlara r

jl*1' ,,v Concerns F t.. \\>
K. Hartung and Alvin n ICIes-ck.
to secure John Voos $1,000 JO dav
« per c*nt mat.

So 30.13 lot 07.Dennis McCarth
to James M Meall and Jc.se 11
Hedge,. to s. c, r- XortbM es, s,v

ling. Hank. $4,500. 3 years. 7 ,k
j cf-nt r a.

nliot MMdloton to icerure Harvc>\
and Xelle TV Ham tborne. S3 000

monthly payment*. G per cent.
'I I0.»l. lot Wm A. Zirmmr

man et ux Carrie E. to Milharn J
nnrt Jamea A Donohoo to scctir
Sami'^l % wn<j Anna Srhnehler. JTT.o
yen1r' ,>er rent K a.
Sq SS*\ lot 14.John W Uynr)

et ux V-rt'i rvn M. to Allan K
Walker >Vm. U Rrowninc t.

Ti-nothv L tn.r»r
monthly payments. 7 per ct nt

j .Sf| r.K. l$»t -T.ISenjamin I.. (?er
^hanit k and Helena IJ. 0«*rshani$-l
to Htapin llrown and Henry VI

I 'Vrymnm to secure Oriental I! \

j X'o. 6.
So 15fi. lot C4.Vlrrlnia W 8pee

to -Wm. R. ?>lmonpton and Wm. \\
Mathewaon to secarr II riry A
Stlckney, trustee. $10,000. vears
s a.

^Sn 4fi9. pts orijj lots 13 and 14
Michael T. Greene «t »!\ Mary C
to Kdmond Fitzjrerald an.I Wm. r
NormoyJe to secure Knterprls.
Serial B A. $2,100.
Sq »50. part lot 5.Sam Tanan

baum et ux Hr»asie t.» l^aac Feld
man and Max flurka to secur<*
Havid Feldman. $4.000. years. 7
per cent s a.

S<1 581^ pt lot "E".James M
Quick to C. Clinton Jamejt and Wm
T. Hallard. to secure Mary T. Cron
auer $1,000. 3 yra. 7*7 sa

Sq 4313. pt lot «;.r*fitherine E
Talbert to John I... Knopp and MunsonO. Bull to secure Gertrude M
Miller, $4,030. monthly payments
«%.
Sq 753. lot 174.-Mary K Hoblnsot

to Percy II. Russell and CJeorpe L
Bannell to secure Frank T. Hurley
$2,000, 3 yrs. 7% s.a.

Sq 753^ lot 174.Mary K. Roblnsor
to Vincent A. Sh«ehy and 1-eo A.
Hover to secure Michael A. Lynch,
$700: monthly payments. 7«5f-.
Sq 347. pt orij? lot 5.Rrodt Bros..

Inc.. to Harry M. Packard and RaymondJ. Vierhuehen. to secure AlexanderG. Brodt. J22.50C. April 12.
1926: 6%. s.a. and mat.
Sq 3012. lots 51 to 55.Elizabeth

R. Scribner to Arthur Carr and
Mariop A. Custis. to secure Perp. B
A.. $17,500.

"Mt. Airy": pt tract: sq 1752, lot5
1 to 7 and 10 to 12. and pt lo*. 8.
Allan E. Walker and Wm. L
Browninp to Harold E. Doyle and
Wm. L. Millar, to secure Edwar<f~J
StellwaKen. $7*0.000; S vrs, %. s.a.

Sq 999. lot 58.Elizabeth C. Jenjklnsto S. J. Henry and Wm. H

uk Estate
Foundation
is to be a complete success

nitial investments bring fair
turns and that the capital
one hundred cents on fhe

|
* j

lese safeguards in selecting
The Jest of time has proved

»

n & Hensey Co. fl
St. N. W.
on, D. C.
i home town
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| LEW KELLY. | j

4'%£fX^BlS3k. £%

,^w Ke,,». fcaow* m -tkf |n.
Irrmtlonal comedian." la bradinskk own khow «( the Garrti
tkia week.

LEW KELLY BACK
WITH OWN SHOW

Burlesque Star Delighting Old
Friends at Gayety This

Week.
Lew Kelly, doan of burlenque

favorite, with Waish inKtr.nians.
came back to the city. last Sunday!
to mrfke bin usual week's stny at
the Gayety with a show hearing his
own name. "Lew Kelly's Show."

Kelly is internationally known
for bis inimitable "dope" character.'
Early in the war. Keily left fori
i: ii rope to ente; tain the soldiers
and h*~ was one of their most popularentertainers, lie was in Londonduiirg a German air raid. Later
Kelly returned to Ann ri a ; rd win
appointed a Tour-minute man" to

1<»U the Americans or condition* as

J they existed in Europe.
Lew has prancec the burlesque

stage. of the country f.,r eleven
years, working th- «nti% time'
under the direction of J.n-k Finder.

I representative burle*i«i. produ<- r.

j K«*lly is one of the few e« medians
(that frequent the, hum * of va«dejville during the summer months.
for during his vacation l»e

J found at his summer h'm- en.l y-j
j ing a rest with his wife a:.d littl"
j tfaughtor.At various tinier during his care«(Kelly has i.laved with play s w

well Vnown in musical c rne.lv. He
was co-starred with !ten Wei li an.:

I ha«i Imp r»ant comedy role in

| "ICthel Levy's Revue-/*
I Lew has a host ot friei Is In

j Washington and the receptive apjplans*- a corded him on h!s llrst
ap:»earane* of t*^. week is signifl.
rant °f this. Kelly ninv n-*t he
young as some of the pr s-nt-<Jay
comedians hut he s?UI holds th
mystic key to laughter.

r~VWest, to secure F. K. I'avis $7.0oe.
3 yrs. s a.
Same to*i;. l»'.rt S. Stunt* and J'«l

i"'- Thompson, lo K-rure James 11
Boden et al. trustees. $2,000; monthlypayments «i'<.
Sq 50. pts lots c* a all of lot

r.$.Margar.t M l«a .linn to WashingtonL-an «V Trust « to mrur*'

Kqultahle Co-op. I> A.. $1,000/
Sq 1723. l«*t soo_.K!mer P. Conner

#»t ux. Lil!i*» K.. to Prank A. O'Veil
* John 11. Stadtlcr. to secure Mary
M. Kenula. $fioo; monthly payments
7 per cent.
Sq 3175. I.it 3.Willard L Uws To

Norman L. Sansburv & Horace <T

Smithy, to secure Wm. R. Mabrcy
$3,350; monthly pa: nu-nts 6 per
cent.
Sq SCO I, lot ISC.Ronald 13. Fi**«^ret ux. »:ilen B. O.. to Kdwd M.

W il<is & H. r*. Gruver. to se«-ti.

BenjaminH. Gruver. $1,500; monthlypayments 7 per cent
^Sq 2859. lot 48.Hetman W. Smith

't ux. Clara |f.. to Arthur Carr *
Marvin Custis. to secure Perp. B.
A.. $5,000
Same to Harry K Boss & H CVnn

PhHps. to secure Al»«* W Jenk$4..»00;monthly payments fi per cent
S.j 3557. lot 81.Arthur L. an.

Frances V nitron to same to secdr.same$2,300. Monthly payment".
6 per*cent.
Sq 3557. lot *f.Stanler K.

et u*« Janesta lf. to Jam. ^ |>
Hobbs and Howard X Rurns to *erureHarry Wardman and Tho p
B«nes $2,000. i 2 year.
cent, semi-annually.
Sq 3557. lot 93.Elisabeth K Me

I.** w,mo to same f2 r.0»»
Monthly- payments, ft (M»» c#.nf
Sq «557. lot 87.Roberta St

J" ««me to necure s»m.
$.500. Monthly payments. 6 per
cent

g

Rerrv-Coomhs Weddintr
FREDKRICKSBrnr;. Va o.-t 1«

..ITIhn T. Berry and Ml«« rihrt
Virginia Coombs both of Kinc
OeorKe County. \vor<> married hore
yesterday by the Rev. R. U Swift.

V %

YOUR INV
REQUIRI

If you require' for your
absolutely safe.which yields
consistent with safety.which
which the interest and phnciji
doe.

Our Safeguarded 8 per
jages will appeal to you.be
assurance of prompt paymen
eight years witboat lo» to a c

They me$t every ret
-aerratm investor a

prompt inrectifatioi

TheF.H.Smi
Fonodc

815 Fiftee
Forty-eifht Years

I*

'20TOTAL ,

FREIGHT CHARGES
ON FOUR ROUTES 1

TO BE REDUCED
Mercantile Traffic BureauAnnounces Cuts

35% and 40%.

MELLON MAKES CALL T
Asks for 50'/; of Treasury Deposits.Approximating $270.000.000by Saturday.
Freight shipment* moring If

connection with the Rhode Island .

Railroad, the New York. ifew Haven
and Hartford Railroad, the Merchantaand Miners Transportation
Company and the Norfolk and
Washington Steamboat Company
will, beffinning November f. receive
a benefit of substantially reduced
class rates lr. the reported reductionswhich were arranged through
activities cf$ J. B. Sweeney, general
freight agent of the Mercantile
Traffic 'Bureau, inc.. of this Hfy.
and W. H. Callahan, traffic manager
of the Norfolk aQd Washfngton
Steamboat Company Th« reduction
will approximate from 3& to 40 per
cent.
The movement of freight from

interior and New England |*lnts to ,

Washington via rail and water in
former years was rsther heavy, but
owing to the fact that such rate*
were gradually Increased t« the
point they exceeded all
rail rate*, the movement fell off.
but with the new rate In effect it
i* included that considerable traf-

**

fie will agalr. be diverted to thr !

rail and water route. *4
Oil for I'mnd*

Secretary of the Treasure Mellon ,

yesterday railed o4» national harks,
having piwecrtw of the recent «a!<
of Treasury certificate* and thre.

yearnotes, to d«-posit *to the eredff
of the Treasury in their regional i

member* 5^ per cent of such pro- ,

coeds by Saturday niaht.
This withdrawal will approximate

$?70.ooa.00o. constituting one #»f j

large«t withdrawal* in ih« Treasury 4
records.

Fer* Sf<~*r Rrrtor? Wi"
Wait for Freight Cuts r

"TV rednet on ot pc* e^n?
frcicht on |r»m n<> ftom
lower bJfr s-* hotrd,
effective QptoW mean* t». '#
»».« r<n< trr.it" .jtorp; a. |t mr.»

{point to lower freights on cord ml*n.»finished materials.- mv#
Th«- Iron A e

"While th'-re has been much eMI
from iron and *.ee| f».inducers fl>r
!ow«-r frei:rhts a.« a *f limitation to
b«j*lner». f«-sr t* *n<>w e*pre«sed In »

'l,B srsme <*Mrter<i that buyer* mry *

be cncourafred by the reduction on r|
ore to waft for .tfimilar action on

r,'U iron and rolled steel, and then
to lool: 'or lower market prtc»-s. f»ro|'!'*«*rs contend thst any saving* on

freitrht.- vonM merely act to reduce
heir losses. It is |»«>int«-d out. also. m

#l»at nearly »1! b!a«t furnace* hav.o«ienoouh ore moved on hteh
fMcMs to In «*t until sprlnjr. On
."*M ore shfpoed after October the
Rnvl«»e would be 75 fonts nor ton
«»f piir Itwi st Pittsburgh and 5< -*»

con** a* Tounrstown.
"Tlie v e« k's fij.*i»r<+ confirm recent

reports of improvement, but in tnod- ^
crate tcins. StiH'l in sot production T

n Setitervhcr was 1.174."0ft ton* for
the thirtv companies rep.->rtine.
.itrnlnst I.IJf.ftftO tons In Auiruwt. an

apparent increase of 5 per cent Hut
c<»m»tintr l.abor Day, the dsl'v rate

!n Scpumher v>»s nearly lft per cent
creator than In AurunL" w

r~ ==fl
\n e\hfin»foC

Chesapeake 6 Ohia ;
i»> c«»tifr|ned In our r*re«l J
Securities #nH >mmoi* !<! »

Re\lew. Free, upon reqweal.

O.KousnianSCo.
I 2CI Klroad Street. %ew York

MEMBERS:
\rw \ «>rk *l«»ok I \rlmnsr
\'*w > ort* < at ton Kxchancp
New \ ork l*r«Mlnee K\rkabr<N.V. Coffee an«| Hnsar Kick. f"

t'klcaa«i l!oartl m Trnde
U«»rln(r Member« of l.fver|M»ol(' Hun A«»oeiati«in

Washington Office
MAIN FLOOR CORRIDOR ~

WOODWARD BUILDING
Telephone Maia 2040

' CHAKLKS n. ALLRT. M«r
!l ,11 J
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a
fniuU an investneDt which u 3
an attractive rate of interest H
if aJwajri worth par.and mm I

>al wi9 be paid promptly when

cent Real Estate First Mortcauaethey are backed by oar

t and by our record of fortyinfleinvestor.
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